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FromNow to WOW: The Presentation Softtnare Brid.ge

This is en artide about knowledge, hansparencies,
lectues, blidges, pres€ntations, aeek banks, your
socks, technolory, and smuggling parakeeb ftom
Uruguay.

Scenario: On one creek bank is a heap of dull,
unstructured, jumbled, stagnant lectures, On the other
gide of the seek are WOW, lmock-your-socks-otr
lectures. These lectue and dass Dr$€ntations contain a
wealth of grea! wonderful, and icnowledgeable nug-
gee of wisdom. I1re problerl then" is how to get ftom
one bank of the !:eek to the other. The solution is using
the bridge of presentation eoftware.

As wiih all building pmjects, there are phase that
one must complete befole a product is finished: the
plani the tools; constructiory finished prcducl

The Plan This is the easy part because the plan is
aheady in place. This is what you have NOW: lrped
lectur€ notes, 3x5 cards, handwritten pages, and
outline that contain your lecture notes, Ihie phase of
the building procec is eserrtially a no.brainer.

The lbole. The tools for this phase indude the
pregentation eoftware and a computer. A variety of
presentation methods are available: printed speaker's
noteg, handouts, outlin6, transparerrcies, 35mm slides,
and slide shows. Ttrc slide show reguircs a computer
and projection systeru You can create black-and-rshite
or color transpalencie. As you desigrr the content of
your pres€ntation, you will want to enhance the way
your material is displayed-

. Apply a bac.kground template. The templates are
predesigned backgrounds that come in color or
black-and-white. You can create your own bad<-
grounde, too. A background is the alea on whidr
you place tod, pictmes, or graphs,

. Add dip art. Clip art images ale available on CD
ROM and diskette me.lia. You droose one and
place anywhere on the background.

o Create graphs. Graphs indude: pie, bal line,
colurnn and area. All can be made into !D
imagee as well Graphs ale crcated from your
numerical data or the data ftom a spreadslreet
that is imported ir$o ihe presentation aoftware.

. Crcate .li'grams and fteehand drawings. A
variety of shapes---*quares, rectangles, cirdes,

lines and diagonal lines-<an be combined to
create an image.

. Forrrat terd Select the fonte, sizee, type style, and
color you need. You can shadow tod.

r Use sounds and video. Sone presentation soft-
ware packages can enhance your presentation
with sound and full-motion video.

Conetrucdon During this phase you build a "slide"
that can be printe4 converted to a 35mn slide or
to a tranE)arency, or become part of an on-acreen
slide shor /. Us€ the tools iust descriH, Construc-
tion can be as simple as typing your lecture in
outline fomr and then instrucning the software to
apply one of the templates. In seconds, you have a
colorfi.rl and organized plesentation, These few
tips can help you build slides:

. Seeen lin€ of te:<t on a slide (maximum).

. tight{ololed tst on dark background.

. Minimum text size is 18 ooinb.

. No srore than three colois of toct on a slide.
The Product Presentation software is the bridge to

the other side of the cree!, or to the WOW parl This
heap of lectuea can traverse the bridge and become
prcsentaiions that studenb look forward to hearing
and seing. Presentafion software is easy to learrl If
you have word pmcessing skills, you can work with
this software, It creates images and colors. You paste,
ingert, and create iteme- e.9., pictures, graphs, sound,
video, or blocks of text

OLay so we are at the end-the parakeete? Knowl-
edge is like a parakee! it flies arormd, it can be colorful,
and it can be foreign (Urugua, to students. Presenta-
tion softt{ane can help smuggle knowledge to the
student and give it a new home.

L Loulee Van Oedol,Insttuctor, Business, Tedtrclogy anl
Cnnput* Informatitn Aoisitn

For further inforrntiorg contact the aulhor at Johnson
County Comrnmity College, 12345 College Blvd,,
Overland Parlc I(S 65A0-729.
e.mait lvanoed@jcccnetjohnco.cc*s.us
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Using Viileo s to Te a ch Writing
In teadling a report writing dass in our Administra-

tion of Justice progra:q I require a law mforcement
rcport writing worlSook for students who need to
irrpmve basic writing skills. I administer grammar and
spelling tests so that students can determine where
they need to put extra effort.

I review training videos in our library and have the
media specialist tape episndes of Cops, LAPD, and Real
Stories of the Highway Pafrol. I selecl single segments,
play them to ttre dass, and require students to write
their reports as though they were the officere on lhe
scene. In the first assignment, a mother has locked her
keys in her car with her baby still strapped in the baby
seat----a simple lepor! no crime is involved and no one
hae bffii injued. Another depicts a citizen's complaint
about an offrcer. Stud€nts are to write as ihough they
are the sergeant who took ihe citizen'e rcport

Sornetimes I show a video without requiring a
writtm repoxt to prevent studenis ftom getting anxious

O-every time I walk into dass holding a videotape. Some
of the material is mtertaining and valuable as a leam-
ing erperimce but not worthy of a rqrort One varia-
tion on the process is an especially interesting assign-
nren! You ale tlre draracter; explain why you did or
did not do something. What will you do next?

\fideos allow stud€rrts to i:se their indlvidual imagi-
nations within a comnon conto<t. It is fascinating to
read tlre diverse twiab and explanations they can bring
to a single scmario.

&afleeL Feet, Insttactm, Afuninistration of lustice

For further inlormatiort contact tlre autl-ror at West
Hills Community College Districi, 300 Cherry Iane.
Coafinga, CA 93210. e-mail feercl@whccd.cc.ca.us
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Warlds Collide in CAC's Neut Leatning Cotnmunity

TaIk of assassination, double qosses, and manipula-
tiorn fflls the ConurrurritJr Room at Central Arizona
College. Three groups of etudentg wear tags repres€nt-
ing various countries. Ihey shuffle their feet on the
gray calpet as they stand discussing their stlat€ies for
a global takeover. The voices of the three pmfussors in
durge mingle with the voices of the etuderrts as the
game begins.

Welcome to "As Worlds Collide," a leaming commu-
nity mmposed of clagse that are team-aught by
professors who integrate their individual aleas of
expertise. The daes is held in one room, and al1 stu-
dents work together ov€r an entire semetel The
students are playing Diplomacy, a world-conquest
gane that will continue for the entire serrestee In thig
game, the students utilize what they have learned ftom
group discussions and individual readings.

"As Worlds Collide" is taught by three professore,
rcpresenting communications, history and conterrpo-
rary issues, and social psychology. It is designed to get
more student participation and constructive ingut
Inetfirctors dteck homework and keeo lhe student
conver:ation focused.

The community meets for four hours twice a week
Students spend momings as a group-listening to

lecture, watching films, or llstening to special gueet
soeakers. After a one.hour lunc-h break the students
tike over. The large group breaks into small discussion
groups to discuss topics ftom the assigrred reading.

CAC seabd the leaming community to instill a
sense of community among studenb and to oeate a
supportive network of peers who will help eadr other
with academic or personal problems. Retention studies
indicate that college fteelrmen and sophomores who
have a leaming community experimce are more likely
to stay in sdrool and go on to complete four-year
degrees.

The game continue as a small palt of this lmning
community. Throughout the gemester, studente addrcss
the probler:rs associated with stereotypical behavior,
intemational affai$, and ihe power of situations
t}rough their ga:ne plaq with the goal of understand-
ing themselves and their worlds bettsr.

Robin McGraw, PaDlrr Relatians htern

For firrther informatiort contact the Public Relations
Offtce at Central Arizona College, 8470 North Overfield
Road, Coolidge, AZ 85228.
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